An improved sof-tware development tool for the simulation and development of man/machine interfaces is described. The Man/Machine Interface Simulation Tool (MMIST) is a versatile, interactive software system which resides in a VAX 11/780 with a device independen·~ graphics package. With this advanced capabi 1 ity, designers can develop and demonstrate detailed interactive displays/menus and processing sequences early in ~he software design phase. MMIST capabilities include a robust display/menu construction tool set, a friendly interface for inexperienced users, and a strong simulation capability to allow end users to 2xamine and critique the menu hierarchies and display formats before any production software is generated.
The use of MMIST is demonstrated through sample menus and graphic output. Simulation capabilities are illus·~rated with examples of selected display sequence simu-1 a·;;; ons.
BACKGROUND
A major concern of the software indus'.:ry is the high cost and relatively low productivity rate for software development. The increased size and complexity of developed systems has resulted in software costs exceeding hardware costs by an incteasing ra~io [1, 2] . Due to this trend, the Oe~artment of Defense has begun an initia~ive [3] to improve software productivity, es:ablish goals for productivity improvement, and encou;-age and guide research in areas such as software engineering me·;;hodo 1 ogy and deve 1 opmen'.: too 1 s.
The specific problem addressed is the lack of software development tools to expedite the development of realistic man/machine interfaces that can be critiqued and examined during system definition and preliminary/decailed design. This deficiency is particularly marked in the area of interfaces employing high ;·esolution, color computer graphics displays, where traditional pen and ink design aids cannot communicate either the significance of the use of color or the flow of the interaction. Therefore, a reviewer at system definition and design time cannot experience or appreciate ~he MMI interac~ion and operational consequences of its implemen~ation.
This often causes design change requests subsequent to the implementation, which impact cost and/or schedule if implemented, or lead to operational rejection when the system is fielded if the changes are not implemented. For example, Figure 1 presents an interface presently designed using traditional tools.
The commercial marketplace offers some display construction tools. These range in diversity f:·om "paint" programs for microcomputers to very complex image processing ca~abilities in suppor~ of the video production industry. These tools address graphic construction but do not provide the simula~ion capabili~ies ~o construe~ 199 a frame connec-~ivi·;;y data base to permit subsequen·;; interactive simulation. They also do not prov·ide capabi li·cies for inserting timing delays into simulations. Moreover, these tools are primarily aimed at producing free form art rather than statistical plots and informadon displays.
REQUIREMENTS
The objective of this MMIST is to improve the developmen·;; productivity on systems that inc 1 ude interactive graphic displays in their man/machine interface. The productivity gain is focused on doing a better job of detailing and demonstrating interactive displays/menus and processing sequences early in the design phase [4, 5] . Three capabilities are considered to be instrumental in achieving this objective:
1 A robus·;; display/menu construction tool set to permit sufficient detail 1 A friendly user interface to allow inexpedenced users to comfortably utilize the capabilii;y 1 Strong interface simulation capabilities to allow end users to examine and critique ·i;he menu hierarchies and display formats befo;·e any production software is generated It is anticipated that this MMI tool will improve productivity by identifying unsatisfactory elements in the man/machine interface design early in the design process before any production code is generated, rather than later in the process when rework and reimplemen:ation wi 11 force costs to be higher and wi 11 delay development schedules. Rather than to advance the sta·ce-of -the-art in graphics di sp 1 ay -~echno 1 ogy, the aim of MMIST is to advance the state of engineering practice in MMI design and to produce higher quality designs.
MMIST provides software developers the abilHy to consti'uct sample displays and interactive menus and to construct proto:ypical in:eraction sequences. The capabilities include:
• Display/Menu Construction Tools Figure 3 presents the software hierarchy.
Display/Menu Cons·~ruc-~i on Tool Subsys .:em.
This subsystem consis-cs of software tools developed ·~o cons·.;ruc-~ ~he individual displays and r.1enus chat for.n che basic CRT elemen·cs of ·;;he in·cerac~ive system under design. The major elements of this subsys~em are symbol genera·~ ion, symbol placement, symbol sealing, symbol color selec-.:ion, and symbol ro·~a·cion. In this usage, ·che tetm "symbol" s~~ands for ~ex·<:, 1 ine segments, regular polygons, circles, ellipses, userdefined symbols, grid lines, e·~c.
The symbol genera~ion capability allows ·~he use:" ·.:o sepcify ~he current display a·~·l:;-ibu·~es fot line scyle, line width, character font, current polygon, grid l1ne densi~y. and '.;he design of user-defined symbols. Symbol generation provides menu areas for che selec~ion of display a·~·~ribu·i:es. The user is lirni~ed co -che disjJlayed ai:·,;tibu·ce aherna"i:ives and uses graphics cursor in·~erac·~ion ·;;o selec~ from the displayed al~P.rna·cives.
The symbol placemen·~ capabili·.:y permhs ·~he user ,;o loca·.:e ·che curren"i; symbol ·~ype in ·~he display and ·~o manipula·;;e the c:urreni:ly displayed symbols. These manipulations include ~he initial placemenc of a symbol, ·i:he cop·ing of a symbol ~o ano·;;her loca.;ion, ·che moving of a symbol ~o a different loca~1on and the o'emoval of a symbol. In addi·cion, symbol pl acemen·;; supports "rubber-banding" functions for rectangles and circles, ·;;hereby allowing ·che user i;o crea·i:e reci;angles and ellipses of any propori;ion. Symbol placemenc also permits the user-·co cons·~ruc·;; closed polygons of any shape by cha·i ni ng U;> successive line segmen·i; placements. Poly9on closu;·e is performed by symbol place- There is a capability for ~he storage and te-·~.-ieval of ~,ndividual frames ~o suppor~ ,;he ed"ii:ing of frames w1~h ~he construction ~ools and to allow the user to specify ove;·head ·~ ·i mi ng delays for i ndi v·i dual frames. The subsys~em consis~s of four subuni'.:ss~ore/re'.:rieve a frame, frame da'.:a base main~enance, in~etactive simula~ion execution, and aul:oma~ic simula~ion execution.
Two ,,,odes of simula·~ion execu~ion are suppoh:ed. The in~eractive mode permi'.:s a use;-to step through the ;nenus and d·isplays of the man/machine interface being designed, and .:hereby discover any weakness in ·~he interface flow and redesign ~he in~erface accordingly. The automa~ic mode is par~icularly useful in demonstrating the in~erface to large audiences at design reviews. In automatic mode, the user is also allowed ~o hold a frame for detailed inspec~ion ot 'co "fast forward/;"eve•·se" ·.:hrough the d i sp 1 ay sequence. The complexity of ~he simula~ion available in ~he interactive mode is limited only by the number of frames consi;ruc-~ed, and ·~he display connec·~ivity defini~ions.
An overhead ~iming delay capability adds an elemen~ of realism to a crea·~ed simula::ion. System displays vary in ~he construction time required under real world condi ~ions. The display of an ou·~line map, for example, requires a significant amoun~ of retrieval of S;Jherical coordina·~:es and conversion im:o display screen coordina.:es. Analysis of pas~ company work ind·ica·.:es cha~ as much as 85% of displaying an ou·;;line map is consumed by o·~her ·chan graphic compu·~a·<;ions.
To bet~er simulate the relative number of real world coonpu.:a"d ons o-equ ired ~o d·i sp 1 ay differen~ types of frames, ·.:he user is a 11 owed .:o specify an overhead "Liming delay fac·.:ot -~o be used i:o slow down ~he iJrOduc<:ion of individual frames. A second overhead -.:iming delay may also be specified ·;;o be·i;·;;e;" simula;;e ·;;he diffe-rences becween varying graphics hardware and sof.:-wa;·e configurat:ions; i.e., che same display requites differen~ amoun~s of ~ime ~o be constructed in differing hardware and software environmen~s. This second .:iming delay is applied .:o all frames in a simula~ion .:o slow down ·~he d"i sp 1 ay of a 11 L·ames by a fi ni 'ce amoun.:. A frame may be subjected -~o ei i:her or bo·i:h cypes of ;;;ming delay as the user requi•es. The frame data base main~enance unit supports the storage and retrieval of ~he simula·.:ion specific ~iming delay da·~a associa·~ed wi.:h eadJ f;·a;~e as well as ·i:he lis~ of graphics ins~ruc-~·ions which build ~he display.
i<lrH SH1ULATION DEVELOPMt:NT AND USE
The process of developing a MMI simulation occurs in t:h;·ee si:eps. The firs·.: s·;;ep is to use ·che display menu construction tools to interactively build each frame ·~o be used in -:he simulation. In ·~he example shown in Figure 4 , there are three frames to be designed -·i:wo high-resoluUon color graphics frames wi.:h cursor in·ceo-ac·.:ion, and one "fill-in" alphanumeric menu. Using ~he display/n1enu construction <:ool s, a user can draw lines, place ~ext and assign colors in~eractively.
The display/menu cons·~ruc·i:ion ~ools improve frame development in a way equivalent to the i mprovemen·~ ·i;ha·.; word processing offers over ·~ypi ng.
The second step in developing the simulation is to es.:ablish the connectivity between frames in ~he situa~ ·i Oil. Conneci:"i vi ·~y be·.:ween frames may be defined in a varie·;;y of ways, including:
• Placement of the cursor over an area of a frame and perfo:-mi ng a bu·.:·i:on push.
• Pl acemerr.: of .:he cur-sor over a symbol wi~hin a frame and performing a button push
• En·~ry of a cha;-ac·.:er s·.:ri ng vi a a keyboa;·d and s~r-iking ·.:he re~urn key
In this contex·~. connec·tivHy means any ac.:10n tha·c an operator can perform which results in the MMI simulation advancing ~o a nex·;; frame. Each frame may be connec·i:ed -::o more ·~han one frame, wi·i:h mos·~ frames being connec-~ed <:o ·i:wo other frames being connec~ed ·to many o~her frames; e.g., an execu·~ive level function selection menu. The developer of an MMI simulation genera·~es connec i:i vi i;y mat ,·ices fot· i;he s i mul at ion using i:ool s pl·ovided in ·i;he display hie;·archy definition. The first step in &his process is to es~ablish basic connec·;;ivHy; e.g., ·~hat frame A is connected to frames B, D, and H. IJhen -~he basic connectivi"i:y is defined for a frame, ·~he operatot ·~hen defines the activity which will cause the transition to occur. The operator also specifies whether the transition mode is replacement or overlay.
The ·~hird s·;;ep in set·dng up ·i:he simula·i:ion is ·;;he specification of "frame specific" and "entire simulai:ion" ·i:iming delays. To better simula·~e aci:ual display cons·~ruction times, the opera·tor may specify a frame specific timing delay ·i;o be applied i:o each frame in the simula~ion. Furthermore, since not all graphic devices and hosi: comj)uter have the same throughpuc races, ·.;he operator may specify a ·~iming delay ·.:o be applied .:o all f:·ames of a simulai:ion ·i;o compensa·i:e fa;· differences in hardware conf·igura·i:ion.
Once these three steps have been completed, the simula·~i on is ready co be run in che i ni:erac i: i ve mode. The operator initiates the interactive simulation execution software and proceeds ~o step through the simulation by issuing ·;;he commands defined in ·i:he connec·i:i vity dai:a base and advancing through ~he simulai:ion's f;·ame sei:. The f"ideli"i:y of ~he simulation is 1 imi·~ed only by i:he complexLy of i:he connectivi·~y da<:a base and ·~he effort put into the construction of the individual frames. The developer of a simula-~ion may initially elect ·~o "rough out" ~he individual frames and define a simple conneci:ivity structure, and later refine existing frames and inse·ri: new frames in·i:o the simula·i:ion, as well as increase ·;;he complexi i:y of i:he conneci:ivii:y s"i:ruci:ure. In ·i;his way, i:he s·imul a·i:ion may be developed and refined throughout the design phase.
To consi:ruc·~ an au·i:oma·dc mode simula·;;ion, ·i:he operai:or runs the interactive simulation software in a "record and save" command mode. This approach allows ·;;he au'corna·.:ic mode simulai:ions ·;;o be very easily consi:ructed.
To run an automatic mode simulation, the ope-rator brings up the automatic simulation execution software, specif·ies i:he name of ·i:he simulation, and indicates i;he con~rol mode for the simulation. The control modes are:
• Fully aui;omai:ed using i:iming delays specified in ~he simula~ion's data base
• Fully automated bu~ using a user provided time de 1 ay bet1teen frames
• ~anual step through of simulation sequence; i.e., use1" hi ·~s re'~urn key ·i:o advance
• Manual override; i.e., user can step through and change direction of simula-·~ ion sequencing
The var·iei;y of con·~;"Ol modes pe.-ml.:s ;;he opera·~o;· grea·~ flexibilt·:.:y in demons·ci"ating ·~he simula·:.:ion. In the ~wo fully automatic modes, the simulation runs itself, and in the two manual modes, the opera~or conrols the pace of -::he simulation and can even elect ~o "back" the simula~ion up ~o a previous point and step through that por~ion of the simulation again.
CONCLUSION
The r~an/Machine Interface Simula·~ion Tool offers a new approach which allows systems to be modeled very early in ~he software development cycle. This allows early insigh~ into the specification of performance requiremen.:s and can idem:ify performance problems. This wi 11 ul cima·i;ely t·educe costs, reduce needed sys·cem main .:enance, c:md increase sys·.:em re 1 i abil i .:y.
A hhough i<1~1IST is a new ca;>abi 1 Hy, i;: is a 1 ready in use on three projects. Evaluations of the productivity and quality gains resulting from MMIST's use are st i 11 i ncomp l ere and will be reported upon at a later date. Initial results are most encouraging. The response from users has been very favorable and the cuscomers are pleased with the additional visibility inro the man-machine interfaces currenrly being designed with i<lr1IST. 
